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mies with France, we ought net topast *4 -

? 1 -'-\u25a0 1 "'I , lU!j!Li_l fetter states as fallows j Grand Duke of Tufenny, notifies a;t! ma' e-s SsssfsnssmUMLw , \u25a0iiag^aasisaiHg
claitfe like the preferU.

F ILfltZ iTCtXICTIt " The accident is varioutty accounted for known, that there appeared in if* road of
Is it, asked iir. G. contrartr to thelaw of » ?that it happened by means ofgunpowder, , Leghorn a squadron composed of Englilh .

rations to fufter the vefleU of a belligerent tA SSORfQLK. amounts to a certainty, and that gunpowder j and Portugutfc (hips of war, having on l- r Dur /t
?

power to "be built in a neutral port ? Cer-
lrtMnrt.7T . "inft have bfeh concealed for improper i-hoard a confiderabls number of troops for - ? ' J

tainly not, for we admit of it ourselves LONDON. December 11. purpose, as the a-ents to the captors of (Hips ! landing, belonging to Lis' Sicilian Mai fly, ?«?

We are nowbudding vessels for the Dey of One of the mod recent numbers of the 0f wai. a!w,, ys obtain t0 hnd thc c,* manf £ of wh;( .h ;rtd J t/ie ' y GAlgiers, which ire intended to cruise against Genoa Gazette states, that on the Sth ult. their own powder«the maga.in,, immedU governor of Leghorn to permit their lan-
'

neutral nations ; irtd how can we, t lerefore, a.eourierjefe Florence wth difpatdies, con- nelson their arrival, to prevent accidents, 3i-g , menacing at the fame time, in cafe ««»«>.«-

fay it is a breach pi the law of nations. In taimpg the ultimaoinv of the Grand Duke which otherwise mi\'ht frequently happen if of a refufal, to rffefl it bv force The Ge- ~ ,building thefc veffds, we do not suppose that relative to the demands of the Dire&ory, the article wasleft to the depredationsof the neral Major commandant of the olace the The commute of the senate to whom the
we have any'thingto do with their employ- said to be rejefted by that prince. crew and others. ** civil authorities ard i denutation of the messaSe ot the Prudent, nominating Mr.
rnent. But the prohibition is stilt more ex- The Batavian legislature has pa(Ted a re- u Mr . Dafhwood, the firfl Jieutenant of 1 houfrs of Commerce affem' led to del b rate

Mun 'a>'> had been icfc,Tcd ' havinS declined
traordinary when it is extended toplaces 11V ° lut'°" t0 fequeftraM the property of all the Msgnanime, who had the command of .C n the summons of the command rof the re P ortinS> m consequence of the further nc-

f which French prizes are permitted to be con- r hofe who left Holland since the firft of Jan. La Qoqmfte, and who experienced so many s aid squadron and bein? fenfihie of the fu nnnatlon ot the Chief Justice and Mr - Hen:

demned or fold. So far as relates to con- '795, a" d have not since returned. dangers and difficulties in bringing her into per onty of their force! the fmallnefa of OV-Mr. Mason, ofblabbing memory, had
demnation, thegentlemanfrom Maffachufetto Ihe Ruffians inveff the south-west part of port, was on fhora at the time the accident ihe earnfon and the imooffibilitv fde the assurance to ask one of the members of
fcems not to understand it. Mod neutral Corfu ; the lurks the fouth-eafl. happened to that (hip, dangerously ill at sick fcndfne the port resolved immediately ro the conmmtee what reP ort they had agreed
nations have admittedof a confula. jurifdic- General Mourner has declared Ancnna to quarters, havinga short time before broke allow she said tro, u- to dift-mbark ifnder °P» ?">* roodeftly *llmg Ac member that
tionby France with refpedt to thefale of their be in a state of siege. Some Englilh frigates his leg in a fhockintt manner'' ,) , v f IV f f he wifljed to know merely for his own gra-
prizesi though we hJ not. Theyare con- are crumng off Civita Vecchia, and others T he expref cond.t on of refpefln g the neu tificatioil> and h fl)oUy Jm^a a , fcret ithl , fidered as an inferiorcourt of admiralty, and oft Genoa. Surrender of fhp iflnnrl nf Mitinrra aI °* v u
we have no right to find fault with any na- A imall F.nglifh flotilla is stated to have *UrrFnder °J tbe Vand <>f Minorca. Adm.ral has decided all the port, mCi j the rr l
tion for admitting of them, though we have arrived in the Weft Scheldt, with arms, &c. December 24 ? Ligunan Republic to be in a state

__

not chose todo so. But as the bill does not for the Bnbanters. Capt. Gifford Aide de camptn gpn Stu- ot blockade ; and that all I igunan veffils A London paperof December 22, fays? 14 only contemplatecases of condemnation,but At Strafboutv;, and in the department of art. arrive.! in town yetterdaj with the ac-
, V "jpS °] ,

coal' !ced Power* « The King of Prussia has informed the Se-
lf- also those of sale. Did not we, said Mr. the Lower Rhine, all the Jews of the firft ?unt of the Surrefid-r of the island of Mi lha " be ° etmed good and lawful pr.zes nats of Hamburg, he cannot consider Nap.

G. before the Britilh treaty, fuffir the French requiliuon, are obliged to march. #«**< to the British tr ops, without the Ihe (jrenoele are fuffe*mg very fevcrely per Tandy a citizen of France, as he had not
to brini in and fell their prizes in our ports? *he is fiid to have offered loss of a man on j tir part. "Y pillage o: the French by land. O - >een resident seven years."
It is true, a ..eutral nation, is not obliged to troops to the king of Naples, in cafe of need. The troops defti ed for the expedition ! 18 citizen Faypoult, the Frcrch '

permit the falc of the priiss of belligerent The queenof Naples 15 dan .eroufly difemharktd at Adnya Bay, on the r2 I 1 Minister at Genoa, laid the city under a Extract cf a letter from on board ihe Dela-
powers ;itis a thing that they may do or W«- learn by ?. ktt-f ? from Bjfle of the of 'aft mo :th , thiy were oppof.d, upon cont ibution of 800,000 livres, for the use mare, dated off the ffavanfia, fan. 29.5 cU not, as they find it their interest ;we have atft ult. tht-.t the !:i«g of Spa 1 has-acknow. their landing, by a coufidera le body of the c' ''-e french army. « The state of the market here is as sol*
done it, and we Ihould have thought it very ledged th: H ivetic'rep. b . j force upon the island bn w ich retr-ated ACou-cil of all.the Cabinet Ministers lows, fur ars 9 and 11 dol'i rs. scarce Th«
extraonlinary, if, on that account, Great-

_

she Spaniards hav It ports on the 1 after a short cannonade from the British w '3on Saturday held at Lord Gre:iville'« polt £" u li 0f American VeflVl: an embargo
Britain (honld have said, we willprohibit all Terra Firma ay; nft all\>rhjr tut.ons. 'tr ops. he force was then divided; Office ; the meeting, which it is said related extfting, and an "uncertainty when it will be
intercourse with you, because you permit Letters from Franckn.rt of .she ayth ult. | one pirt un !er the c mmand of gn. Stu- l.° the imP rtant intelligence of t) e Neap-,- tafeen off?dry goodsa glut, and infafleve-
frcnch prizes to be fold in your ports. advifc,.that Eh'rt-rtbrci l - s rcdfee:i t-.i the art, marching toward Fort Mahoo ;a id htans troops having entered Rome, lasted ry fpecics cf American produce unf^lei.ble.

What is the groundupon whic'-this bufi- utmolt diftreis,as veryfew chimnies ar\u25a0? ii eo j 'he otherunder the comma-d of Sir Clair from halt pad t> till 3 o dock. One hundred and fifty Americans in port,ness is taben ? There is no official docu- to smoke, itid tht iahifel' v f the valley Erfkiiic, towards Citadella at the other ex According to the last report from France and others daily arriving. There are f ve-
rient before the house"; it is true the gen- wholly subs.st oots and 'itrbs. | t-nnity of the iflan Both th-'e Forrs thc Neapolitans are alreadyin poff.ffi nof ral French privateers out, one of which cap.
tleman from Massachusetts has read a memo- rheemperor of Ruffi:; is said to have def- ; capitulated 011 thc 14th, and the Spanish ome; Though better eviderce of thi* tured a brig off the Metam.s3, fom? o ?'s
rial to (hew that the judges in tinedan army o! 120,000 men to aclagaujft ai d Swiss tops wre made prison rs of even: is wanting, it does not by any means ago ; she vas from Ch.arlelloa, and called
corrupt, and have fufiered prizes to be fold r ranee. vvar. The i -habitants congratulated gen. furpafa belief. The distancefrom the fron- the Mercury or Minerva,
contrary to the law of nations. But what Extract of a letter f-om dated Smart on his success, and seemed to be ve- t,er t0 the old capital of the world is not February 11.
is the natural course to be taken in such cases? Decerr.f r4. r y g'sd to, be again under their old Mas "iucl» more than 40 English miles ; Vale- The Governor Jay and General Greene,
Certainly for our executive to negotiatefor « The Pheenix privateer, captain Hamon, tcr*- tries is the only place of any strength on the of 12 four-pounders' each, joinedus aftw
a redress of the grievance, and not cut offat is returned from an is days cruise, havin,- The tro >ps commanded by Gen Stuart wiy ; and thc country, particularly about days since.: thty are to remain under capt.
one blow our intercourse, without waiting on ult. taken 5 Spanish coasters off amounted to about 3000 men ; the Spanish Rome. opr of«9 no great obstacles to an Decatur's command,
for any representation on the fubjeft. The the mouth of bt. Sebastian's harbour, laden t f,!ops who were made prisoners to 4000 '' *®der. The Neapolitan army might also
fame ground of complaint, Mr. G. said, with fait, nuva! stores, and other goods. This event gives us the harbour of Mahon, f *Pe& its march to be facilitatedby the affi Capture of tbe Plgou by tivo Frenchfrigates.
ha 1 existed in force oi tlie British Weft- One cf the vessels was bound to Ferrol, and one of the best in the Mediterranean. stance of the Insurgents in the department Letters from L'Orient, of the 9thIndia islands. Have gentlemen forgot has 60 tons weight of anchors fit for 74. gun Tie Peterell (loop, which was firft dif. of Circeo, who lately Ihed their blood so via Lisbon, state, that the Pigou, capt n
what was done at Cape Nichola Mole ? And ftups. The Spanish prisoners fay, that the patched with the intelligence, and which freely, while endeavouring to prove religi- Green, of this port, on the 12th of Nrv.
did we.think it right at that time to fufper.d French in Spain are taking away all their was taken by the Spaniards, was retaken on* f«rvour a match for Republican epthu- last, 7 days out of the Capes of the D- la-
our commercial intercourse with the British ? effeds, and that a war between these two by one of the frigates under Commodore flaf m- ware, on her voyage to Canton, was tr -nNo, the firft step was to negpciate with the nations is looked upon as certain." Duckworth before Ihe reached the Spanish The Dublin Mails of the 18th and 19th by two French frigates from the W.-ft-Int ts

r Britilh government. |
_

Lord Keilh or the 6th inft. failed in the coast. «nft. came to hand yesterday.?The sub- bound to France." They took 011 the cp-
A provifiou like the pr; sent is extremely Foudroyant of 80 guns, from Plymouth, to The Park and Tower guns were fired in j °f the proposed union seems entirely to tain, Mr. Wharton, the fuperc.i.r, and unovel. It prrpofe? to place an unlimited join the fleet offCadiz, where he will be next the afternoon ofyesterday, on thereceipt of the attention of the people of that men, togetherwith all the specie on bo rdspower in the hands of the Pi-fident ai to the in command to Lord St. Vincent. -the above intelligence, and a Gazette Ex- country. The merchants and bankers which amounted to 200,000 dollars ; Itav-

interdi&ion ..f our commerce. The gentle- Lord Camelford takes, in the Charon, a traordinary will be published this day. of the Metropolis, and several other refpeft- ing Mr. Waddle, the other supercargo, the
man from Rhode-Island fays..-e h'venothing vast quantity of cannon and military stores, able bodies, following thc example of the surgeon, and the reft of the crew onboard,
to fear from this! If f f.-id Mr: G. Con- to the Grand Seignior.

'

The Echo ofthe 19th contains the sol- corporation, and gentlemen of tbe bar, with a prize-master and fufficient hands to
grsfs might as wellpass a iiw for the Prefi. The fubferiptionat Lloyd's, for the relief lowing article relative to the conclusion of haVe entered into resolutions highly dif- work her to France. The Pigou had not.ar-r dent to do whatever Ik thinks proper with of the relatives of the gallant fellows who peace between the French Republic on the approvingof the plan. rived at the above date?The frigates, bavrespect to our commerce. But if it was me,ant fell in the battle of the Nile, amounts to one hand, and the German Empire on the Rear-Admiral Pazely ia, we understand, ing tbe money on board, had.
to preserve peace with all other nations, ex- 23,4491. 5'- S d* other. to be appointed to command on the Ame-
cept France, we not to act thus ; for RASTADT 21 Frimaiw (Dpr n 1 rican station, in the room of Vice-Admiral Communication.
weare not authorizedby the law of nations

VTSA Tr ? T rxT^T, T T "We invite thr CmZlt Vandeput. It must afford real pleasure to the friendsin a condua (ifthls kind NA\ AL iN 1 tiLLIGENCE. Randon to forward the incWed to the Mi- It Is now supposed that thereport which °f good order and independence, to learn,
Again, with refpeft to Holland, we have Loss of(be Cocuifie frigate, byfire. nifUr fcir fors.Vi -fnjy. br the M.iiun, T, webave had for some days of the total re that very considerable sums were fubferibed

declaresby a treaty with that country, that Eatraft of airierFrom Plymouth, December I*. Ugraph. duftionof Malta, is premature, as the dif to the Loan yesterday by the Farmers ofthosethey (ball be entitled to the fame prmteges uAt ha ,f four o ,t,ock p> M> fter. « The Ultimatum remitted on the 16th P?tches rt,atlng to the eve"t. if it had taken counties laid to be unfriendly to govern.
Which we grant to the most favouredl nation. day> La Coquilie frigate, of 44 guns (one of (Dec. y.), by the French Legation, was PljCc

. w expefted to have been received ment?a proof that they will not only sup-
We canot, therefore, without violating that thofccaptured by Sir tb> Warren 's squad- receired on the 19th (Dec. 9.) by the De- J Latona fr, Sate? Tt is supposed that P° rt the independence of theircountry with
treaty, prev«it vefTe s from Curracoa,or any ron 0 n the 12th Oftober, off the coast of putation of the Empire. The Conclusion 'he

.

reP° rt arose from the Goza of Malta their lives but with theirfortunes, and that
other Dutch possession, from coming ,?to frdand) at anchor in Hamoaze, caught to which the Imperial Commissaryadhered" faring been taken ; but of a speedy reduft- theyw.llg.ve

' °"w POrA ?- , , . and burnt with such incredible fury, that in has been officially taanfmitted to the French '° n
.

o e oree, scarcely a doubt is " Millions fordefefttt, tho' not a cent for triW."
f -vhCtT'l kJJr' eman 'he course of four ho'urs_ the Ihip was entire- ministers. entertained. Bags of gold and silver were carried to,j]°the ameudmefltsproposed to b» m :de to j>'confullied' excePl a veryfmall part of her On the proceeding day, Dec. 10, the de- the Bank of the United States, which ap«
t' ii fefli'on had been adoDt. d orreiefted-at ttom : All the boats ofthe fleet attended, putation for the pacification of the Empire peared to have been hid in darknesseversince

. h'e fupnofed ft would be ncceffarv to retain and^heircre^s
sans.

ansi »P ted t0 buttle her,but presented a long noteto the ImperialPleni- NORFOLK, February 21. the revolution. The Germans and old Irish
.1 I tLnorf the hre raged so violently, that they were potentiary, at Raftadt, in which it states. WA ?ji i_ l ? o- t

were noticed to be numerous at this time of
The auellion on ftrikine out was o«t and t ° rced to abandon her> after saving as many that the French Ministers having demanded captain ( A

r 'f " trying men's fouls" by their purses ; such\u25a0 ~ o , ,
of thepeople as theycould discover on board; a categorical answer to their notes of the t.-noII , ,_j . j r' o

apfrom Mar- patriotism deserves the reward which awaitsnt Mr.". Smith then moved to strike out the 3 d of November, and 6th under'convoy ofVhe'iL S.' ffiip Geo!« |° thf'r co" nt7 and be"f «

-f -?>«.r; f;f.,r Th ' -rsuSSi.Ws- lDTb/i;t srjg.-Ss g-Srm "? si Crf - rr» ASfw.oo,tzU;aft
moved ftrifee oUt the r-

at flood-tide on Weft Mud, at the en- to the condition, arftcTe, a*oTh^C " tbrfs wetks dollars, and is to be^s
. jr. r n.- r_T 1 . 1 ? n trance ot Milbrook Lake, without any other as require farther elucidation are to be re tvL F /? r

r '?atc £ ave c^acc t0 dollars in a few days, so many have been»ain roe ion. e a vo e accident happening than the deftruiftion of gulatcd when the particular article* of the F
? ' "'''i, v'-fl"' I rgente, hound to disappointed who must now purthafe at »the motion of the gentleman fr.-m Virginia, the Endeavor brig, belongingto Scarborough Treaty lhall be drawn up. Frane wah Viftor Hugo,, on board; a prelum ; indeed if bought at 37 ,-2 dol-CC?" I*l v

loU,t,
ft V' rV 'h i, Cf ,U ' ' :lden w'th coals. This veflel being aground Or the fame day (Dec. 10) thc French .

c ',ming on, prung the foremaft, fore lars, which is 200 per cent. Advance uponas that ha. been struck out, he hoped the re- on thc niud> immediately to leeward of la ministers officially notified to the depututi- j T J'b ' ba0? of tll « Confiitution, the sum paid at fubferibing, it will still giverraino w u o? 1 .

,
Coquille, and the wind blowinga ftrqng gale on of the empire, that the war which had "P tbc c.'lace * After the (quail, the flockholder more than"6per cent, interesto»«e.otion of Mr. GoHon, the commit- ateaft) flle ran her athwart, whereby tteSre again broken out in Italy fhS have noZ "pt "

T
N,cholfon fell in with an English (hip for hi. money,tee rof« and had leave to fit again. mftantly communicated to her rig,ing, and ftuence in impeding the negoc ation at Raf t'T L,Vtr^°"l t !)at had been taktn b7 the ?t?

- ?mmmm(he wasbfmt, tflg-ether witfcher caigo. tadt.
' ini«rg--nt, and after derail ing her ii hours, On tbe lytb of Feb. departed this life,

The Hillory of Pennsylvania, ,

M accidentis said to have From the interval of all intelligence bet- Tt'r r'° proceed
.

for Guadaoupe. MOu. Marvba CamrßJt, of this city, nvfc
By RvRERT PROUD, been occasioned by some midHupmen letting ween the 8 and 19th of Dec. thc chain of C onit,tat,on P ,n ! nto Martinique to ifDoct. Conover> and daughter of William

Will be Pubiifh. d this day, and delivered cli rockets in the gun room, the iparks of connection of fafts must be evidently bro- 76 . rom faiied the 3d inft on a Lewis, Esq.
to fubfcr.'bers and oth-'rs, which communicated to some loose cartridges ken. Accordingly we find no no 1ice of the cru

,
. Of tbis amiable lady it may with truthbe

Bt ZACHARIAHPOULSON, jtrn. and thence to some barrels of gun powder Entry of the Neapolitan troops into Rome 4-' ' Guadaloupe beariug S. E. said, that she was an instructive companion,(At his k'nnting-Olnce, No. 106, Chefnu.-ltreet, which were in the after part of the ship, and under the orders of Gen Mack which ant hagues, fpok: ihe M.>mezuma a kind and benevolent neighbour, an affecti-nearly oppofiw w the Bank oi North-.\me- are supposed to have been concealed there, must h-ve taken place as it i? ftate'd th? A"op of war on a cruize. Same was onate wife, and an endearing mother. Bur-
riCp'.-^1 the Phi'adslphia Libr.iry m The explolion was so violent that itforced on the cth inft. 'the fame troOos to thp boar<Jcd thc Co cod Englilh frigate, ing a tedious and severe illness, sbe display.6 \it°fo*te. the mzen-maft of the ftnp entirely out, and number of 40,000 ften, were defeated at

from an cffict; \- he learnt > hat they ed uncommon fortitude, and when tbe awful
"\T7"HERE thfTubferibers, in,or near tfceeity, ' c f r ried it upwards of an hundred yards in the Civita Calfellatia by 4000 French u- der the cbac' lwo P"'Steers into Baffnterre summons arrived, equal degreeofVV are desired tocall or fend for their copies; alr > and loon afterwards the (fern and quar- command of gen Macdonnell! It -

be ? E 'iofthat tour ofthe Weil resignation.

'-tsUif: -"r "rs VTr S5Tt.ISS Tht -1-4 *? TB 3AL/;,being now reai y, will be delivired togither, in- j V10u ""/ taken out, and nothing but her low- of 4000 men, and thc Neapolitan of*© 000 que on the 22th ult. after a paffags as 25 50,000 Acres Or LAND,
stead of a. mentioned in the pr pofals, 'er niafls were standing at the time of the 4000 thousand of whom wtre unfon" days" TYI N'G in the < ounty of KulTel, fbte of Vir-

-1
n -,-

,
E K' io" m| lffl ilii fid' ofßmr, aud "n' k- W.U ° f '?«"Just Received> captain O'Brien Drurv of the Po vnful ?th confl<luc,,tl y ,f ,he "ported aftionhas taken fh* Dol P h,n » Wallace, 22 days fetthd,aod has likew.fr the advantageof a wag-

AND for sals, ,v la«cr,a fonto olCork a P'-Mhe have advanced so far f-tn Boston, arrived there on the 2 9 th .ton road) i. .Hvided into trafl,.of ,c. 5J*
t «T* T)nKenn ttf W I'nhhr** . ~.. r , beyond that city, i» tendine, ai it would an

n r n «n \T
twenty fcamen and manners were (av-

to take pelf ffion o l the ilmno Same day arrived in town Captains Croel or in h>t«» as it may suit the purchasers, by pn^
A SERMON, a" d about twenty others were on fliore of Rcd jtocan which o, cas J gj*/' Arnold, and Galaway, from the dungeon, the owners who w.ll reside .here during ih«

T)RRACHED at Charleftown, November 19, on leave. P Roman 0f Guadaloune where thev exnerie rrd rb 'n °nths of May, June and Juiy next, in orderJl 1798. oh the Auniverfcry Thankfeiving in " Two seamen and a woman werebrought on 'er on the fie of ufcany. most wretched treatmenr Oh ? . ,
to put them who may fcecome purchafersin pof-

Maffichu/ett*. IVith an APp'»d;«, designed co to the hospital extremely bru.fed and cut
On the othe hand, we have the pleasure TiLt tn -1 >

On their land,n ferfion.
iUnllrate some parts of the difeonrfe; exhibiting and one seaman with his skull frafturcd ? to find that our naval enterprises co- tinue f

dt 11Iand '"ty were condufted to pri Ihe plots duly authenticated and certifiedbyproofs of the e«fly eaifterec, pvogrefs and delete- n \u25a0
, . T , T

'
' to exhibit a career of viaory unexampled in 1°" "1 3 g ° ack fo, d'ers, and con he surveyors, are in the hands o| t! . fubferi-

,iou, effefl. of French intrigoe and .ufluence in CJrfWa annaUof history. By a letter from il? fincd * ith thtir without any diftinft- "ers. Every fat.sfadlion will be given , i;h ref-
the United *««.. otthe cuitoms, has penlhed ,n the flnp, as . d . of

' "f, 'm
, l ion as to rank or colour. Their allowanc ,r> ,kf r^ ht ' to whkh the fullBy JuDIDIAH Mokse, D.D. r° accounts have been obtained concern- , , ,3 ernber,we learn . j,..ampleteffiinoi v. Great o-a

Pastor of thc Church in Charleftown. mg htm since the accidenthappened. that that city has bwn taken by 4 detach- f P
, .

s w °»ncei wd! hfe made rtDpeflin? payment, and ev'erlH
m«r.t 3t_ "A woman jumped overboard, and was mcnt of Engifh and Por.uguefe ftip,. hav- albP '' t --"y inlormatL may bv a r?Vntlß

TO BE SOLD, favedby tbe Naiad's boats, and the arm of
,nS NeaPO |,tsn lr °ops on board. The sol. at P"n »"g office) and ten to t.& A. IUBEUI'.

THE time of a stout healthy Mulatto Boy, who a man was seen thruß through one ofthe 10w1,,g 18 8 eoPy of the notifica'.ion sent to br ead » »''meient they fay .«« for Peterft,urg,Feb. ir. »aw 3m
scat about i»-years to serve . would suit a Farmer fctittleS on the gun deck waving for assist the Directory on this fubjed : J Adam: jack afjes."

»n« a, ?h-,cl, ,i?e lhriei;r , TO h? rtl; bu£
"

- ??GcOrge-TowH, Potomac. 1
PRINTING \\ OR K, P

oL|lcl bc :,ffor<!cc ' to t!ie unfortunate fUf. Extrasfrom a notification drawn up by the FOR SALE, T WILL fell one Two Story Brick Hcufc and Lot
n>r XT F" / commander of the arrifa of \u25a0 erhorn. m BY the

lon Hifh-flreet?One Two Story new FrameOf Every Kind\ 44 When the Ihip was completely on fire, confluence of a summon, sent on (hore bv n urn- 4
on ?h ® iam

/ ""et-One Two StoryFremo
EXECUTED AT THE SHORTEST thc fight, owing to the darkness f the tL-commander of the Entnfh ,JiP, o£WnUi>« aid Franc..,'. Whaif, Houie .a a fituat.on for a priv te sam, rNOTICE, night, was grand, awfol, and terrific, and guefe fat ' * 200 Ci« Cases, h.slotwnl aflm.r ~1 improvement,beirg 7ct

A,«, ° f* "" l-jvillctt, M..
' * f,W b,lc' B"8"' ,o"'? of r'SS?as lt one foll<l fl,ect cf firc '" jot-generalof the troops of Ferdinand 111 fk 9

G. willing. i George Town.**"? feb. tj 2»wsw

'"wb*- -wHPB


